The oral cavity has a moist environment and a film of fluid, the fluid is saliva which comprises of mixture of secretions from major and minor salivary glands. Saliva provides an easily available, now increasing diagnostic medium for a rapidly, widening range of diseases and clinical situations. It is used in the diagnosis of various oral and systemic diseases.
Introduction:
Saliva is a watery and usually frothy substance which is an ultra filtrate of the blood, produced in the mouths of humans and most of other animals. Advances in the use of saliva as a diagnostic fluid have been tremendously affected by current technological developments.
Saliva is used not only to monitor the level of internal molecules in the body including polypeptide and steroids hormones and antibodies but Saliva also is used to monitor the level of certain chemicals like alcohol and drugs in the body. Salivary fluid is used and aids in the diagnosis of measles, mumps, rubella, hepatitis A, B and C and HIV -1 and 2, sarcoidosis, tuberculosis, lymphomas and Sjogren's syndrome etc manifested systemically and orally. 1 
Need for salivary diagnosis:
Saliva has clinical advantages over other body fluids like blood, serum/urine in the diagnosis.
It is easy to collect, store and shift. Patient can collect sample at home when clinically relevant or in other places, including the workplace, where collecting blood or urine may be difficult. It is obtained at low cost and in sufficient quantities for analysis. Its non invasive collection technique reduces anxiety in subjects and is safer for health care workers than serum analysis with its associated exposure to needles and possibly AIDS or Hepatitis viruses. Most molecules found in blood and urine are found in saliva, although the concentrations are one tenth to one thousandth of those in blood. 
Saliva in oral diseases:
To start with the most common oral diseases diagnosed by saliva are dental caries and periodontal diseases. Saliva can be used to assess susceptibility to dental caries and to detect oral, fungal and periodontal infections.
Diagnosis of dental caries:
Saliva is important for the health of both oral soft and hard tissue. It influences the tooth structure by affecting the caries process. Individual components of saliva are related in some way or the other to dental caries. Physical, chemical and biological properties of saliva may influence susceptibility to caries which are beneficial in diagnosis of caries. Physical factors influencing dental caries are: Salivary flow, Salivary pH: pH at which any particular saliva ceases to be supersaturated with Ca++ and phosphate ions is called Critical pH = 5.5. The pH falls below critical pH when there is acid production by plaque microflora. This acid is partly neutralized by carbonate in saliva and salivary volume as it decreases during sleep hours predisposing to caries. Biological factors influencing dental caries are lysozyme. They attack bacteria and aid thiocyanate ions in entering the bacteria where these become bactericidal. Ig antibodies can destroy oral bacteria causing dental caries and finally leukocytes i.e. PMNS are predominant in caries prone population. Chemical factors influencing dental caries are buffering capacity in which salivary buffers neutralize the acids produced by bacterial flora. Buffering agents present in saliva are bicarbonates, phosphates, urea and ammonia 2, 3 .
Saliva in diagnosis of BABY BOTTLE tooth decay 4 .
• It was demonstrated that-Babies' sleep more than adults and less saliva is produced during sleep, Infant's salivary antibody titre is very low and in addition to this Salivary flow in vicinity to the maxillary anterior teeth is noticeably low and as well as slow because of gravity and the location of the glandular ducts. Also sucking action during nursing put resistance to salivary flow and, To that stage infant lip muscles are not well and sufficiently developed to remain "sealed" and thus as a result of which saliva on the upper incisors tends to evaporate and the incisors become dry. In infant's mouth, there is little mixing of saliva with infant's saliva containing only half the concentration of secretory IgA as compared to found in adult's saliva. All the above mentioned factors associated with abundance of streptococcus mutans due to frequent feeding and the 4 availability of sugars in bottle milk/lactose in mother milk as substrate for bacteria result in nursing bottle caries 4 .
Diagnosis of periodontal diseases:
As saliva contains locally & systemically derived periodontal disease markers and salivary sample can be easily collected, this property of saliva offer the basis for a patient specific diagnostic test for periodontitis. Within minutes after an oral prophylaxis, salivary glycoproteins begin to adsorb onto the tooth surfaces, forming an amorphous coating on the teeth called as acquired pellicle. Salivary pellicles not only form on tooth surfaces but also mucosal epithelium, dental appliances, restoration and orthodontic appliances. The association and interaction between micro organisms and salivary components in the pellicles affect first microbial adherence and is recognized as a primary step of plaque formation and associated disease. Cystatins acidic proline rich proteins, α-amylase, secretory IgA and MG2
are the commonly found salivary proteins and in the pellicles formed on orthodontic appliances. All these factors act as receptors for bacterial adhesion of organisms like S mutans and S.gordonii on to orthodontic brackets enhancing susceptibilities to enamel white spot formation. S.sanguis and A.viscosus are the pioneer microbes which colonize to the tooth surface by adhering to salivary glycoproteins. After the initial colonization phase, a fairly growth occurs by colonization of streptococci perpendicular to the tooth surface followed by Actinomyces and Veillonalla, subsequently by filamentous Nocordia and Bacterionema. These invasion changes the plaque environment by decreasing the pH and inoxygen tension, which allow anaerobic organism like spirochetes to enter the plaque. Finally the supra gingival plaque community reaches maturity. The organisms that colonize the early plaque within the first 24 hours are generally well tolerated by the host, but the mature plaque has the potential to cause both dental caries and gingivitis, which allows organisms to enter similar to salivary pellicle can be monitored to reach the periodontal disease diagnosis 5, 6 .
Saliva in diagnosis of oral infections:
With new and very sensitive techniques, the low levels of antibody in oral fluids relative to serum is not a limitation, and the safety, ease and low cost of collection are major benefits in large scale studies. The sensitivity of technologies currently available has marketedly increased to where lack of saliva or other forms of trickle down salivation can be used to monitor numerous diseases and clinical concerns. Dentists can look forward to a new era in which oral fluid can be seen as a valuable friend rather than as enemy and tests in dental office will become common place 7 .
Examples of molecularly based determinants used in saliva fluid diagnostics 7, 8, 9 :
Detectiing salivary bacterial organism most commonly Streptococcus mutans and Lactobacillus acidophilus, both responsible for common dental problem called as dental caries, and P. gingivalis which counts as causative factor for periodontal 
Saliva in systemic diseases:
As it is said that oral cavity is the mirror of systemic diseases physicians/clinicians are showing interest in using salivary analytical method to diagnose systemic disease & to monitor general health. The reason behind it is the ability of newer and latest diagnostic tools such as: sensitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assays and technologies to distinguish a range of salivary components which are biomarkers for changes in the overall general health. 10, 11, 12 Respiratory Diseases salivary enzymes from fingival sulcus results in removal of fibronectin by exposure to proteases which unmask mucosal surface adhesion receptors for respiratory pathogen adhesives. Hence in subjects having periodontal disease and elevated levels of proteolytic Chronic Heart Failure:
Salivary endothelin-1 concentration is elevated in patients with chronic heart failure and can be used to assess disease severity. Plasma concentrations of the vasoconstrictor peptide Endothelin-1 are raised 2-3 fold in patients with chronic heart failure (CHF). Endothelin -1 concentration in saliva are substantially higher than those in plasma 12 .
Cushing's syndrome and Addison's disease:
Level of cortisol content in saliva helps in screening of Cushing's syndrome and Addisonian patients. Because sodium and potassium concentration is very well affected by corticosteroids, especially aldosterone, due to their impact on the Na/ATPase in the striated duct cells 13 
Stress and depressive Disorders:
Increased salivary control levels can be used as an indicator of stress. Neuroendocrine profiles were obtained for subjects experiencing military survival training using saliva sample collected at baseline and at four subsequent stress points. Cortisol levels increased significantly during the captivity experience and peaked following interrogation. Testosterone levels were significantly reduced within twelve hours of captivity. Patients with affective disorders secrete significantly less saliva than normal. Salivary flow rate is reduced in patients with clinical depression more often because of psychoactive drugs that the disease per se. In the saliva of patients with major depressive disorders, the concentrations of immunoreactive prostaglandins are significantly higher than those of healthy controls 14 .
Saliva and cancer:
Navarro et al (1997) demonstrated that EGF concentrations were higher in the saliva of women with primary breast cancer or a recurrence of breast cancer when compared with women without diseasBoyle et al (1994) showed the value of p53 in saliva as a marker for squamous cell carcinoma, detected and identified tumor-specific mutations in p53 in preoperative salivary samples of individuals suffering from head and neck squamous cell carcinoma. Also salivary kallikrein were observed in patients diagnosed with malignant tumors as compared with those individuals diagnosed with benign tumors and salivary CA 125 assay had a better diagnostic value than the comparable serum assay 5, 16, 17 .
Saliva and Sjogren's syndrome:
A number of studies have shown that if the disease is developing in the salivary glands, the periductal infiltrate and its products (cytokines) can have a profound effect on the resorptive, transport and synthetic function of the striated duct cells. This results in elevated sodium and chloride concentration and a decreased phosphate concentration despite reduced flow rate, elevation in lactoferrin, elevation in β2-microglobin and in Kallikrein. Parotid Lysozyme was found to be elevated in patients with primary Sjogren's syndrome but not in secondary Sjogren's syndrome 18 .
Cystic Fibrosis:
In cystic fibrosis, the most dramatic changes reported have been an elevation in calcium and proteins, especially in the submandibular, sublingual and minor salivary glands 19 .
Celiac Disease:
Celiac disease is a congenital disorder of the small intestine that involves malabsorption of gluten. Salivary IgA-AGA measurement has been reported to be a sensitive and specific test for the screening of this disease and monitoring the patient's adherence to the required gluten free diet 20 .
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Saliva in Drug monitoring:
Literature reveals that nowadays it is easy, safe, and efficient to use salivary samples to detect and monitor various drugs to aid in detection of illicit drugs and thus to prevent drug abuse which includes drugs like cotinine, cannabinoids, cocaine, phencyclidine, opioids, barbiturates, diazepines, amphetamines, and ethanol. But the salivary drug measurement is made difficult due to unwanted materials in whole saliva like bacterial products and epithelia cells which makes the collected samples unstable, and these can be dealt with the use of salivary sample preservatives and advanced/improved saliva collection methods and devices. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 Saliva in Hormone monitoring:
Various steroids like estradiol, estriol, cortisol, dehydroepiandrosterone, progesterone and testosterone are nowadays assessesd by salivary samples Saliva levels of steroid hormones reflect the free/and thus active, level of these hormones.
25,26

Saliva in Toxicology:
Over the counter and prescription drugs and the so called "recreational drugs" like tobacco, alcohol, cocaine and marijuana can be detected and measured using saliva. Recreational drugs monitered in saliva includes marijuana theophylline, cocaine, caffeine and alcohol. FDA approved orasure oral specimen collection system claims to be a sensitive and specific kit to detect any of the NIDA -5 drugs that is cannabinoids (marijuana), cocaine, methamphetamine, opiates and phencyclidine hydrogen chloride using a single Orasure specimen 25, 26 .
Saliva in Forensic sciences:
salivary samples obtained from various sites like the victim's fingernails, suspect's blood, semen or scratched skin, contains DNA which is characteristic for different individuals and salivary DNA analysis is used in forensic medicine and dentistry and is now frequently used in identifying individuals 26 .
Barriers in salivary Diagnostics:
There are 3 basic types of barriers to salivary diagnostic techniques. 27 
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1. The first is associated with research which requires a long term investment which is not possible for all private and Government sectors.
2. The second deals with financial issues or the cost of product where cooperation by both private ad Government agencies is needed.
3. Finally with third party acceptance and associated legal issues and to overcome this medical insurance companies have to be convinced about cost-effectiveness and accuracy of salivary tests.
Nano-Diagnosis: Future of Salivary Diagnosis:
With the emergence of nanotechnology Oral Fluid NanoSensor Test (OFNASET) is gaining attention as it is easy-to-use and handheld. It helps in simultaneous and rapid detection of multiple salivary protein and nucleic acid targets. Even it can be used in dental office for screening of diseases. Clinical applications include oral cancer, breast cancer and metabolic diseases say type 2 diabetes.
28
Conclusion:
Saliva as a diagnostic tool is giving promising results in the diagnosis of infections, cardiac diseases, oral cancer, psychiatric disorders, drug monitoring, nephrology, dental caries, autoimmune disorders and many more. Latest advances in technology have made use of saliva as a valuable, non invasive diagnostic aid i.e. to study microbes, chemicals, hormones and immunological markers. At present saliva is not only used for diagnostic and monitoring of oral diseases but it serves very important role in diagnosis and monitoring of various systemic diseases. Many areas of research like nanotechnology involving salivary components and functions are in progress for local and systemic disease diagnosis, treatment and prevention.
Dentistry should support the development and promotion of saliva as diagnostic fluid for detecting, preventing and monitoring of overall health.
